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VIENNA Prisons are excellent

breeding grounds for HIV enabling
the AIDS virus to propagate swiftly

and stealthily yet many options
exrsffor tackling tKe proHtefti the
world AIDS conference heard
Incidence of the human immu

nodeficiency virus HIV runs far
higher among the 30 million people
in the world s penitentiaries than
in the general population accord
ing to the UN Office on Drugs and
Crime UNODC
Sex between inmates inject
ing drug use and tattooing are the
main triggers for the spread helped
by overcrowding corruption and
poor access to condoms and anti
HIV therapy said specialists at the
International AIDS Conference
here

Katherine Todrys who carried
out a study for Human Rights Watch
in six Zambian prisons said that
country did not even have a pro
gramme to test newly admitted
inmates for HIV

Currently there is no health
screening whatsoever for them
she said

Only 14 healthcare workers were
available for 15 300 prisoners in
Zambia s 86 jails and caring for
this population was limited essen
tially to distributing paracetamol
a pain reliever and fever reducer
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she said

For those diagnosed with HIV
many fail to get treatment because
of security fears lack of transport
and the decision o non medical

officetis andeAerm|n tes aecord

ihg to the HRWreport

Twenty seven percent of pris

oners in Zambia have HIV nearly
double the rate outside jail accord
ing to 2008 figures published by the
US State Department

In Nigeria campaigners are
barred even from distributing con
doms in detention facilities Emeka

Chima from the Society for Family
Health told AFP

It is prohibited because if you
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do that you re encouraging sod the Open Society Institute OSI
omy that s the stance he said In said citing the case of Moldova
Nigeria officially same sex prac which introduced needle and
tices don t exist His association has methadone programmes in the
now launched an information and late 1990s that now reach 75 percent
naltis
ucationy i p of iii
Researchers
and guards with me support of ttie
Nigerian prison system
The UNODC chose the AIDS

f t
from Brown

University in the United States said
HIV prevention was most effective

forum to launch a toolkit spelling when initiated behind bars
For instance prisoners who
out ways for governments to intro
duce HIVprevention and treatment were started on methadone a safer
systems in prisons

substitute for heroin before their

Health care in prisons should
be at least equivalent to that in the
community it insisted
HIV prevention in detention
facilities can be hugely effective

release were far likelier to stick to

this regimen compared with coun
terparts who after emerging from
prison were simply pointed in the
direction of a counsellor

AFP

